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Click on the video link below to learn how students and parents can add and sign for an 

endorsement using the family access login on SKYWARD. 

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/76fcc0ff-aaf5-4208-9923-dfd9cbc1f421 

The student must first follow these steps to declare the endorsement and sign it. 

1.) Open up a browser, go to the address bar and type 

https://skyward.lajoyaisd.com  and press Enter. 

2.) It will take you to the login screen where you must sign in using your student 

username and password (username: ID number and password is your ID 

number). Video tutorial: https://youtu.be/uFTclA3cIDw  

3.) Next, click the endorsements tab on the left hand side and once on that tab, 

click on the declare an endorsement link. 

4.) Then click on the dropdown menu and choose one of the 5 endorsements 

and an option for it. For example: Business and Industry with option A: CTE 

5.) Next scroll down on the signature agreement, click “I agree” and it will sign for 

you electronically along with add the date and time. Click SAVE 

6.) Finally fill out this Google Form to notify the Counselor that you have 

declared it online: https://forms.gle/4BS5yHZQp2r16dFB7  

The guardian must then follow these steps to review and sign the endorsement 

selected. 

1.) Guardians will log in by opening up a web browser and typing 

https://skyward.lajoyaisd.com  and pressing enter to go to the Skyward 

Family access website. 

2.) Guardians will use username and password to sign in. If you don’t know it, 

please text Mrs. Briseño the 8th grade DJSMS counselor at (956-529-1317) or 

Mr. Salazar the Social Worker (956-292- 8254) for assistance.  

Video tutorial on how to log in to Skyward in English: 

https://youtu.be/YZ5tAHX08PI. Video tutorial de cómo usar Skyward en 

Español : https://youtu.be/WSPTBNurldg   

3.) Next, look for the endorsement tab on the left side and click. 

4.) Once there, you will see the selected endorsement and option selected by 

the student and say “signature required”. Click SIGN.  

5.) Next scroll down and click on “agree”. The Guardian signature will 

automatically appear along with the day and time. Click Submit. 
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